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NOTICE TO 
FLOOD INSURANCE STUDY USERS 
Coamunitie s participating in the Nati onal Flood (nsurance Program have 
established repos itories of flood hazard data for floodp l ain management 
an ! flood i nsurance purposes. This Flood Insurance Study may not 
contai n all data available .... i thin the repository. It i s advisable toJ 
contact the community repository for any additi ona l data. 
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FLOOD INSURANCE STUDY 
TOWN OF JOSEPH, SE1.'I ::R COUNTY, UTAH 
J . 0 I NTRODUCTION 
1 .1 Purpose of Study 
Th is Flood Insurance Study revi ses and upda c"!:s a previous Pl ood 
Insurance Rat e Hap f o r the Town of J oseph, Utah . Thi s in formatl on 
~i II be used by t he Town to update e x i sting floOdplain regulat ions 
as part of t he Regular Pha se of the Nat i onal Flood I nsura nce 
Prog ram ( NFIP). The iflformat ion will al so be used by local and 
regional p Lanners to fu rther promote sound land us e and fl ood plain 
developmen t. 
In some sta t es or c onununi t i es, floodplain management c r ite r i a o r 
Exhiblt 2 - Flood Insurance Rat e Ma p regulations may e xi s t that are mOre r estrictive o r compr e hen sive 
than the mi nimum Federal requi remen t s . In such cases , the mo re 
r estrictive c ri t er ia t ake precedenc e a nd the State (o r othe r 
j unsdictional agency) wil l be able to expla in t he m. 
ii 
1. 2 Authority and Acknowledgments 
"The hydrolog ic and hydraulic a natyse s fo r th is study were prepared 
bi' Lhe Bu r e a u ()f Reclamation (Reclamati on ), the study contra c t Or 
f0 P t he rede ral Emergency Managemen t Agency (FEMA). und e r 
In t er ,1g e ncy Agreemen t EMW-89-E-299 3. 
I . J Coordinatlon 
.on July 27 . 1979, che Fede ra l In surance Admin ist r at ion info rmed the 
t OIolTl offici a ls of Jo seph that t here wa s no ne~d for a detai l e d 
~tud y fo r t he Town and that it was being conve rted to the Regu l ar 
~' ~ o ~ra1n. This included converti ng t he earlier flo od Ha.zard 
Boundary ~;).p (Refe rence 1) . to a. Flood Insurance Ra t e Map, whi c h 
~ esutt~d in a r e des i gnati on of insu r ance rate loo nes (Re f e renc e 2 ), 
,\ m('ct lng wa~ held on J une 20 . 1989 . betwee n r e or e s ep '. at ives ot 
FEHA and t he Town of J o se ph. As a r e sui t o f t h ~ nee t ing and 
in qpect l on o f area s prone t o flooding , t he FEMA r 'p r e s e nt3 t i ve 
r econvne nded t hat a flood study be done t o corre c t 1: e 'la ~ u<lt e t he 
currcnt f looding hazard in the Town of Joseph . 
TLc st udy s cope was de termined during meetings he ld i n June and 
J u l y 1989 be t ween representatives of FEMA Rnd Reclamati on . 
The Utah DelArtlDent of Tranlportation provided moat of the 
j nforaation uled in the .tudy. Thil conlilted of the fOUowing : 
a. Pboto,rapb. of the Inter. tate Siah",ay 70 (1-70) borrow area, 
1-70, and Jo •• ph Connection (Connection) Cro •• ing. (The 
Connection i. a road connectiaa 1-70 and JOI.ph, and i. the 
.... a. Utah State Hiah"'.y 118). 
b. Hydraulic and ,eo8etric data for culvert. in 1-70 along Indian 
Creek, and plan and profile "PI for the 1-70 area. 
c . Hydraulic and hydrologic inforution for the Cottonwood Creek. 
drainaae near Ricbfield, Utah. 
Pield lurvey. were done 
Project Office, Provo, 
f ollowing: 
durin, October 1990 by the Reclamat i on 
Utah. The .urveYI con.i.ted of the 
.. Elevat ~ onl on mo.t .treet. and highway. 
vi cinity. 
i n the Jo.eph 
b . Cu l ver t elevation. and mea auremenU for 1-70 and t he 
Connecti on. 
c . Elevat ion. and di.tance. defining the 1-70 borrow area and 
gr a vel p i tl i n Joseph. 
d . Cr o ... ect ion. for Ind i an Creek. 
The relul u of the Itudy were reviewed at the final CCO meeti ng 
held on J uLy a , 1994, and attended by repre~entativel of the Town 
of Jo.eph, PEMA, and the U.S. Department of the Interior, 
Recl amat i on . All probleml raised at that meeting have been 
addr •• ud i n t h i •• tudy . 
2.0 AREA STUDIED 
2 .1 Scope of Study 
Th i . 'lood Inlura nce Study COVert the i ncorporated area. of the 
Town of Jo.eph, Sevie r Count y, Utah . 
Ta.k A •• i,ntltnt letter (ae ference ) dated Se ptember 26, 1989, 
.tate. the U"i tt o f the . t udy reach of I"d i an Creek to be 1.5 
.ne. froa the 1-70 c roll i nl down.tream to the Town bound lll ry . (The 
actual d istance a. .a.ured a l onl the .urveyed thal",eg i. 
approll iNtely 1 . 1 .ile •. ) The only defined channel i n the .tudy 
reach, which i •• u ll and par t ly unaade, i . locaUd betveen 1-70 
and the Cana l . The r ... i nder of the reach i. characterh, t by a 
low depre .. ion throulh yard. and Itreet, of Jo.eph. The ent i re 
rea ch of Ind i an Cr eek. "'a' .tud i ed i n detail . 
2 . 2 Cf" rrwnunity Descript ion 
The Town of Joseph, in Sevier County ano South Central Utah, i s 
l ocated app~ozimately 116 miles south of Provo, Utah, and 
approximately 71 miles north of Bryce Canyon National Park. I t is 
al so located approximately 12 . S miles southwest of Richfield. The 
1990 Census for Joseph indicates a popu L:tti on of 198 (Refe~ence 4 ) • 
The Town of Joseph i s served by t hree highIJay,: U. S. Highway 89 
pa ss e s through Joseph in a no~th-south directi on, Utah Stat e 
HighIJa y 118 in an east-IJest direction, and neIJly constructed 1-70 
in a northeast-southwest direction . 1- 70 passes through the 
northwest part of t he To'-ll1 but is located north and west of a ll 
s treet s. The streets of Joseph are p~imari l y located in the 
e a ste rn half of the incorpurated area. 1-70 i n t ercepts the severa l 
st r eams that flow from the high areas IJe s t o f Joseph. Some of tht:; 
d ischarges collect in a large borrow area IJhich is empticd by th r e e 
culve rt s and t he Connec t ion underpass; o ther discharges fl ow 
t h r o ugh otrer culverts. The high embankmen t o f the Connec ti on 
dive r ts some wat e r i n an east e rly d i r ec t ion . 
The Ca nal flows through Jos eph in a nor t herly direct i on and is 
loca ted i rrmediately IJes t o f t he s tre ets. The Canal in te r ce pts 
c.!ischarges comi ng fr orr. t he 1- 70 cu lvert s ; t he dis c ha r ge will ei t her 
be conta i ned i n t he Canal o~ Qver top i t , de pending on t he magn itud~ 
of t he flo od. 
r o :- nearby Richfield, the average January and J u ly tempe r atures a~ l! 
28. 0 degree s Fahrenhe i t ( OF) and 70.8 OF, respective ly, a nd the 
a ve rag l! annua l precipi t ation i s 7. 8 inche s ( Refe r e nce S). I t is 
assumed t hat these value s should approxima te t hose fo r Joseph. 
Vegetati.m in Joseph ranges from ban·cn. t htc'k grasses . lin.: 
sagebrush i n muc h of t he undeveloped a r ea west of the Ca nal l >J 
sh rubs , l awns. and shade t rees in the u r ban area. Veget a tion al on~ 
the Canal and Jose ph Canal (smalle r canal r unning parallel to a nd 
eas t of t he l a rge r canal) is very dense aLong most of t he bank s 
with thick grass . shrubs , and some t rees . 
The topography west of Joseph is ve ry stee p , tl'l"t a r ound 1-70 1 !t 
moderately stp.ep . a nd that in the urban area ranges from mOderate ly 
to mildly steep. The down g radi e nt t hrough Joseph lS toward the 
north and eut. The floodplains of Indian Creek are flat and wide. 
I.and[orr.l ing , resulting trom ('onst ruetin g s ma l l yard-lrrigatl on 
concrete canals and street embankments. has c hanged the natu r al 
topog raphy in Joseph. These featu r es . togethe r t"Ilth La,", borrow 
areas, have a tendency to disrupt the undormity of t he tl owi ng 
discharge . 
The floodplains of t he urban reach of (ndian Creek. consist o t 
corrmercial a nd reli de n tia l developmen t and public utilities. 
Streets a nd highways crolS the flOOd plains. Future economi c 
developme nt withi n the study .. rell. i. expectl!d to be slow. 
2.3 Pr inc ipal Flood PrOblems 
Prec i pitation in the Joseph area o riginates from t wo ma jo r source s . 
Moisture-Laden Pac if ic air ent e r i ng t he area f r om the West du ring 
the win t er produces large general sto rms, ' ... hich most oft en resul t 
in heavy snowfall i n the upper el evati ons and ei ther snowfall or 
moderate- int ens ity rainfall i n the lower elevations. 
The s econd major source of precip i ta tion in the area ari ses f r om 
tropical a i rmasses enterir.g :rom the Gulf of Mexico and Pacific 
Oce an f r om t he South and Southwest during the summer. These 
air;nasse s cause high-intensity convect ive o r cloudburst s to r ms , 
which are augmented by the o rograph ic lifting that occurs as thtc> 
airma sses pass over the mountains. 
Flood ing i n che Joseph area can r e sul t from ~it her heavy spr ing 
snowme lt o r f r om summer cloudbu r s t sto rms. Infrequent cl oudbur st 
floods hdve t he grea t est potential fo r damage . Floodwa t e r s carry a 
ta rge amoun t of mud, rocks, and debri s (all f r om the sl o pes t o the 
west) . wh ic h plug canals and cause flood damage in the Lower 
valley. 
H:scori cal data ind icate t ha t the Se vie r Valley Cana l contribute s 
to floodin g. floods deposit debris and sediment in the canal , 
causing the cana l to overtOp and breach. The Canal has overflowed 
seve ral ti mes i n the past i n the vicinity o f the Connect ;on 
C:'os s ing, alt hough t his i s not caused by t he bridge at th .. : 
loca t ion (Refe rence 6 ) . 
The Sevie r River Va li ey ha s a lo ng history of flood i ng, da ti ng ba c k 
t o the ea rl iest sett li ng o f the regi on. Availabl e reco r ds do not 
lndicat e any l a rge flood s in tne i rraned i ate area of Jos e ph; however, 
records fo r Rlchfie l d, ~onroe . Etsi no re, and locdli ties a r ounC: 
Joseph tndicate that heavy rai n s pr oduced floods that ca used :09 
of both life and livestOc k and destruc tion o f property. fhe 
t argp.:!It flood recorded for Cotto nwood Creek ( two mile s nor::hwe s t 01 
Ihchfield) occurred on Augus t 6 . 1967. and had an estima: c d J,Je.:lk 
discharge of ') , 180 c .Jbic feet per second (cfs). Th is flood, from 8 
draio:lge area of 19 squa r e mi les , had d unit r ate of runol f a t 
213 Cf5. The estimated r etu rn pe r iod lS 250 yea rs (Re f- renee9 7 
and a). 
2.4 Flood Protect ion Measures 
[-70, located bet ween t he. u r ban pa r t of Jo,~ph a nd t he mountains to 
the · ... c st. inte rcepts discharge origlnatin~ in the mountains . ThiS 
dischArge is temporarily sto r ed in oS bo rrow arl!:11 a nd emp ties 
through th r ee {-70 culverts and the Conne ction under pass towa rd ::'he 
u rban area o f Joseph. A l arge gra vel pit. located east r) f 1-70 , 
lnterrepts a;Id tempora r il y sto re !' Jischarge coming from t he 1-/0 
culverts . The Canal will i nterc e pt only a sma ll amo un t o f 
discharge sinc e it i , ass umed to be full during floodi n ~ 
condition,. All th r ee of the pr:!vioutly described features w~r"! 
not originAlly planned to prov i de flood prevention; t herefore , they 
can give on ly l1Iini .... 1 preventi on. 
J. 0 ENCINEERINC METHODS 
Por the flooding sources studied by detailed methods i n th~ commun i ty, 
standard hydrologic and hydraulic study methods .... ere used to determine 
the flood hazard data required for this study . Flood eventS of a 
rugnitude which are expected to be equated o r exceeded once on the 
average during any 10-, 50-, 100-, or 500-year ~er iod {recurrenc e 
intervaL} have oeen selected 3S having special significance fo r 
floodplain management and for flood in suranc e ra tes. These events, 
cOallonly termed the 10-, 50- , 100- , and 500-year floods, have a la, 2, 1 
and 0.2 percent chance, respectively, of be ing equaled or exceeded 
during any year. Although the recurrence interval repr esents t he long-
ter'm, ~ period between floods of a s pec ific magn itude , rare flC"ods 
could occur at short intervat, or even within t he same yea r . The risk. o f 
experien::ing a rare flood increAses when periods grea t er' than 1 year are 
considered . Por example , t he r i sk of hav ing a flood which equals or 
exceeds the lOa-year flood (1 percent c h3nce of an nual exceedence) i n 
any 50-year period is approzimately 40 percent (4 i .1 10); fo r any 
90-yea r peri od, the risk i ncrease s to approximatelY 60 percent (6 in 
10). The analyses reported here i n refl ect flooding potentials based on 
conditions existing in t he conwnuni ty at the time of c.omrletion of t his 
study. Maps and flood elevat i ons will be amended per i odica lly to 
reflect future changes. 
3.1 l::Iydrologic Analyses 
Hydrologic a nalyses were carrit:d out to establ ish the peak 
discharge-frequency relationships for each fl ood ing source stuciieJ 
lr. detail affecting the cotmlunity . Dis c har ges were computed by 
Reclamation fo r the l ndian Creek drainage upstream f r om [-70. A 
Soil Conservation Servi ce rainfall-runoff program ("rR-S,» ) was used 
to generate the discharge peaks and hydroguph s . The vr ogram model 
begins .... ith a rainfall amount unif o rml y i -nposed on t he .... atenhed 
over a specified ti me distribution. Mas s rainfall is converted to 
mass runoff by using a runoff cu rve number (CN). The CN is based 
on ,oils, plant cover. amount of impervious areas , inte rc eption , 
and suriace storage . Runoff is then trans formed into a hyd r ograph 
by using un it hydrograph theory and routing procedures that depend 
on runoff travel time through segments of t he water shed (Reference 
9). 
Artificial features, dO'ol1lstream f r om and in r. luding 1-70, cause the 
discharges to split. combine. and fl o .... in different ;trulS . Due to 
this, the original discharges were c hanged at t wo Locat lons 
down.tream of 1-70. Pea~ d i scharge -d r.l inage area rel.it i )nsh~ps fo r 
Indian Creek are sutmlarized in Table 1. 
Flooding Source and Location 
Indian Creek 
At upltream side ot 1-10 
Immediately downstream of 1-10 culverts 
Immediately east of south gravel pit 
and canal 
. __ I Data Not Avai lable 
Table 1. SWJlluu-y f)f Discharges 
Drainage Area 







Discharges (cubic feet per second) 
SO-Year lOO-Year SOO-Year 
880 1,288 2 , 226 
726 967 1,844 
694 917 I,.aU 
1.2 Hydraulic Analys is 
Analyses of the hydraulic chaucter istic s of th~ Indian Cr ee k flow 
path (including ar tifici.l features) were c a rned ou t to. provi de 
estimates o f depth s of the lOO-year flood . The d19charge 
hydrog r aphs we re r outed t hrough the 1- 70 borrow-area , th~ee 1- 70 
cuive'rt s , and Joseph Connec tion underpass. In~ut d a ta con s.lsted of 
storage relationships for the borrOW area , d ucharge 'ratlngs fo r 
the culverts and t he unde r pass. 
Some of the discha r ge f r om the {-70 culverts is diverted by. ~he 
Connection high embankment in an easterl. y di r e c tion . The remal nHlg 
discharge passes th r ough th ree culverts located in the Connec t ion. 
The discha rge fr om the c ulverts comb i ne s with that from . the 
overpass and eventually flows towa rd and into the south g ravel I'll. 
The g ravel pit , simi1 3r to the bo rrow area, tempora r ily st ~ res s ome 
o f the d ischarge. By us ing t he volume o f ~ h e grave ~ plt and a 
dis charge r a ting fo r the overflow from the ptt ,. t he. dlScharge was 
routed th rough the pir and toward the low depress1 0n 1n J o s eph. 
The dischar ge f r om t he g rave t pit combines with t.ha t wh.i ch was 
diverted by the Connect ion embankment. The c0 l!'b 1ned d1scharge 
flow. in the to\ol depre s s ion and l eaves the Town 1n the no r theest 
pa r t "' it flows towa rd the Sevie r Rive r. 
For the urban par t of Joseph , t here is no de f i ned channel and t~e 
water flows through t he Town as sheetflow. The .I OO-year ~lood pla1n 
width s in t he \lrban pa r t o f Jo seph we're est1 mated uSI ng c r OSS 
s ec t ions located at various points between t he Canal a nd t he ea~ t 
side of Joseph. The sect i ons were generally loc a ted a c 'ross t he _low 
de?ression where mos t of the ,.,at e r ""as e xpected to .run. The H~C- 2 
hydraulic: model (Reference 10) ~a' us ed to e stlmate the : low 
widt hs. These wi d t h s · .... ~ re checked snd adjust e d based on fte tJ 
l nvest1gations. 
i he flow wid t.hs ')etween 1-70 and t he Canal (wes t u r ban par t o f 
Jose ph) ""e're est ~ l'I\8tf!d i n the following manner. At 1- 10. the f l o \ol 
wid t h was t aken to be the dist ance from t he sout hernmost culv~r t 
(one of those drain1ng the bo r row Area) and north to the Connec tlon 
unde rpass. Th1S flow pa t h follows indi a n Creek' s smal l. c hannel and 
pro~re ssi '/ely gets ""ide r until it joi:l s and blends '.l1 t h the fl ow 
pa t h 1n t he urban a'rea. 
Ave rage fl ow depths for the sheet flow were estimated as fo ll ows : 
a. Several ae;>t h' ""ere located along the i nundated portions (\ f 
the , - reets. An dveragf'! de pth "dS computed f o r four cross 
sections that followed streets. Thi, a'le rale depth was t ~en 
used to .tppr o x i ma te t he average df'pth for the area surround l ng 
• Itreet ( . Itreet neilhborhood). 
b. For the area between 1-70 and the Canal (west end of urban 
a rea) no cro.s sections were used; rather, the estimated 
depths around the Joseph Connection and spoi 1 bank. were used 
t o cOllipute an average depth for t he a rea. A fi e l d 
i nvestigation verified these depths . Fi nal average depths and 
st reet ne ighborhood. are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Suanary of SheetHow Depths 
in whole 
St r eet Neighbo rhood, in upstream directio n 
Average depth 
feet 
East Joseph 1 i mit t o past 200 St reet East, 
i ncluding east end of 400 St reet NO'rth 1 
100 Street East ) 
State St reet 2 
~O St r ee t We st ) 
Iwest of u r ba n part to 1-70 ) 
4 . 0 FLOODPLAI N !<AIIACEMENT APPLICATION~ 
The NFl P encou rages State and local ~ove rnments to adop t sound 
floodp l ain management programs. The r efure, each Flood {nsu'rance St udy 
p r ovides laO-yea r flood elevations and deli neat ions o f t he lOa-yea r 
floodpl a i n boundarie~ tc assist cOrmlunit ies \ n deve loping flo odplai n 
mana~ement mf! a s ures. 
4.1 Fl oodplain Boundari es 
To prov i de a nationa l 5t andard wit hout r egiona l disc r imination , th~ 
I percen t a nnual c hance ( lOa-year) flood has been a dopted by f'El'tA 
as t he base flood fo r fl oodplain managemen t pur pose s. Th e 0.2 
percent annua l chance (SOD-year) flood i s empl o yed t o i ndi.cat e 
a ddi tional areas of Hood r isk i n the community . ro r Indian Creek. 
stud ied by detai led methods, the lOa-year floodpl a in boundary has 
been delinea ted using th~ fl ood e leva ti.ons dete rm ined at each cross 
section . Between cr05 S sections, t he bounda r ies ""e r e i nte r po lat e d 
using topographi c maps a t a scale o f i :24,OOO (en larged to a scal e 
of 1:2,400 ), wit h a cont ou r inte r val of 40 fee t ( Reference 11) . 
The lOO-yea r flood pl a in bounda r y is shown on t he nood I nsuranc ~ 
Rate Map (Exh ibit 2 ). On t h is map , the lOO-yea r flood plain 
bounda ry cO'rres pond s to t he bounda r y of the area s o f special flo od 
hazards (Zone AO). Sma ll areas ..,ithin t he floodplai n boundarie s 
may lie abov,,! the flood elevations but cannot be shown due to 
l imita t ions (If t he map sc a l e a nd /o r lack of detailed topolraphi c 
datA . 
4 . 2 Floodva,.s 
Only average flood depths vere est i lll&ted for t his s tudy and no 
fl oodw.,. vas computed . 
S. O I NSURANCE APPLICATI ON 
POT flood insur ance ra ting purposes , flood i n surance zone designations 
a re asaigned t o a community based on the results of t he engineering 
analyses . The s e zones are as follows : 
Zone AO 
Zone AO i s the flo ed insurance rat e zone t hat corre sponds to t he 
areas o f 100-yea r !ha llov flood ing (usually !he et flow on sloping 
terr a i n) whe r e average depths a re be tween 1 a nd 3 feet. Average 
whol e-foot depth ! der ived from the de t ail ed hyd raulic analys e! are 
shown wi thin th i s zone . 
6.0 n OOD I NSURANC E RATE MAP 
The Flood Ins urance RJlt e Map is des i gned f o r floo d ins u rance and 
fl oodplai n ma nagement a ppli cations . 
Fo r floo d i nsu rance apr- Li cations, t he map designat es fl ood insur ance 
r ate zone s as de scribed i n Sect i on 5 . 0 and, i n t he 100-year floodpl ains 
t ha t were stud ied by de ta i led me thods, shovs sel ec ted who l e - foot ba s e 
fl ood e l evat ions o r a verage de pt hs. Insurance agents us e the zone s a nd 
ba s e fl ood elevd. tion s i n con j unction wi th i nfo t'tna t i on on s truc t ure s and 
the i r cont ents t o auign premi um ra t es f o r fl ood in s urance po l i cie s . 
1 .0 OTH ER STUDIES 
The on ly other stud ie s avai Labl e f o r the Town of Jo s eph are a Flood 
Ha~ard Bounda ry Map do ne i n 1979 ( Refe r ence 1) a nd a Flood Insur anc e 
Rate Map done in 1986 ( Refe r ence 2 ) . Bo t h o f t hese maps had l i mi ted use 
i n the study . 
A deta i led H udy was done fo r t he nearby Cit y of Ri c h fie ld i n 1986. The 
t ype~ of useful i nf ormet i on [r' om t ha t st udy i ncl uded s to rm and flood i ng 
h i story and pri ncipa l flood prob lems a nd damage . 
8 . 0 LOCATION OP DATA 
Infor .... t i on concern i ng t he pe rt inen t da t a used i n t he prepara tion of 
t bi s .tudy can be obta i ned by con tacti ng t he Na tu r al and Technol og ic aL 
Sa aarda Div i sion , VEMA. Denver Federa l Cen t e r , Bui l di ng 71 0, Bos 25267, 
Den ver, Color ado 802 25-026 1. 
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